








































I. Has the applicant(s) been adjudged guilty af a felany in the State af Maryland or any other? D Yes [3 ND - If yes, indicate applicant and explain.

Applicant AD B D CD

2. Has the applicant(s) been adjudged guilty of violating the laws gavErning the sale af any alcDhalic beveragB ar far gambling in any State, including
Maryland? D Yes B ND - If yes, mark applicant and provide BXplanatian in adjacent space prDvided.

Applicant AD B D CD

3. State whether the applicant(s) has ever been adjudged guilty of any affense against the laws af the State of Maryland, any other State within
the United States, or against the United States (Federal CrimB)? D Yes [3 ND - If yes, mark applicant and explain.

Applicant AD BD CD

4. Has the applicant(s) ever had a license for the sale Df alcahalic heveragEs in the State af Maryland? D Yes El Na If yes, mark applicant and

explain (address of IncatiDn, dates that the applicant was a licensee, and the trade name).

Applicant AD BD CD

5. Has the applicant(s) ever had a liquar license suspended DP rEvaked? D Yes [3 ND If yes, mark applicant and explain.

Applicant AD BD CD

B. DDES the applicant(s) have a financial interest in any other alcahalic bevBrage business or business far which an alcDhalic beveragB license

has been applied far, granted, and issued? [3 Yes D ND If yes, mark applicant and explain (address of IncatiDn and trade name).

Applicant A 13 B D CD

7. Da the spouses DP dependent children of any of the applicant(s) have a financial interest in any other alcDhalic beverages license or business in

Baltimore City ar any other jurisdictiDn in the State of Maryland? D Yes 0 ND If yes, mark applicant and explain (address of InGatiDn and trade nama).

Applicant AD B D CD

B. Are you financially interested in any other alcohalic beverages license applied, granted ar issued? B Yes D Na If yes, please explain.

Applicant AS B D CD
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9. Is the licensed prBmise currently apen and aperating? D Yes 0 Na If na, then pravide date of last day nf Dperatian af the estahlishment.

ID. Da any of the applicant(s) - persanally ar through an entity - have any indehtednEss or uther financial ohligatians to any manufacturer,
brewer, distiller, nr whDlesaler at the time of making this applicatian? D Yes [3 ND If yes, please explain. If yes, plBase pravide infDrmatiDn as tn
the applicant(s) indebted - pBrsanally or through an entity - the amount uf the indebtedness, and the name of the manufacturer, brEwer, distiller,

Drwhalesaler?
Applicant AD B D CD

Revised January 2D22



Dock on the Harbor

Supplement to Application - Questions 6. & 8.

Applicant A has a financial interest in the following licensed establishments:

• Sugar Factory -1080 Peachtree St. Atlanta, GA 30309

• Wicked Wolf -1 080 Peachtree St NE, Atlanta, GA 30309

• Johnnys Chicken & Waffles -1050 Crescent Ave NE, Atlanta, GA 30309 //1080 Peachtree

St. Atlanta, GA 30309

• Dive Bar Buckhead - 3184 Roswell Rd NW, Atlanta, GA 30305






























































































































